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Your Committee

A Note from your President…

President: Jason Kociolek

We had 22 teams competing in Summer 2013/14 with 7 teams making it to
finals. The Inters 2 team led by Lex Farrell won their premiership after
going through the season undefeated. Well done to all players, coaches
and umpires who represented the club.
We had a great turnout to our summer presentations at both Waterworld
(with great weather again) and the Paradise Hotel. Congratulations to all
trophy winners and these players who received milestone game medals:
100 games: Mikhala Stevens, Bianca Zoanetti, Ava Reynolds, Kate Barton,
Georgia Duffield, Madison Nenke, Emily Richardson-Smith, Elyse Williams,
Georgia Allery and Jodie Love
150 games: Erin Robinson, Mackenzie Reynolds, Natasha Prideaux, Jessica
Green, Emma Bacchus and Kahlin Williams
200 games: Erin Doolan and Sonia Love
250 games: Karlea Kremer
600 games: Nicky Cox
There were joint winners of the Presidents trophy last season. Well done
to Erin Watson and Georgia Sellmann on a great season.

0419 034 624

Vice President:
Karenza Poynter
Secretary: Deb Perry
0420 203 293

Treasurer: Monica Bacchus
0402 634 590

Coaches Coord: Leanne Love
0402 555 900

Committee Members:
Michelle Nenke
Angela Duffield
Scott Kelly
Shirley Fryer
Please feel free to speak to a
committee member should
you have a query or issue
that you need to discuss.
To see our new website,
visit:

hopevalleync.com.au

For the upcoming Winter season we have 18 teams (3 senior and 15
junior). Thank you and good luck to all coaches who have taken on roles for
the season.
Uniform
With this newsletter you should receive a letter regarding the review of the
clubs playing uniform.
Entertainment Books
We are currently selling Entertainment Books at the club, with $13 of each
book sold going back to the club. They are great
value, so if you are
interested see the detail on page 2 of the newsletter. Digital membership is
is now also available (this can be accessed by up to 4 mobile phones) for
the same cost.
Jason Kociolek

Winter Fees 2014 are due and payable by
May 21st. If you are having trouble paying,
please discuss this with Monica. Payment can be
made by direct deposit into our Club account
(ensure your name is in the reference field):
Hope Valley Netball Club; BSB No. 105-900; A/C
No. 954112040
A $2.50 credit charge fee is now applicable.

Back pain, or need to have a massage, see ...

A sponsor of Hope Valley Netball Club

Uniform:

Fundraising News:

Our uniform consists of:

As in past seasons, we fundraise to replace our
netball stock and to minimise the cost of trophies at
the end of each season.

A club Bodysuit which must be worn to each
game;
A Clash Top (red polo top) which must be
worn out to every game and preferably to
training. These tops must be worn if your
team colours are the same or similar to your
opposition team. Tops are available from
the club rooms for $50.00.
Socks must be worn above the ankle bone
and be either plain white (no logos) or club
specified socks.
No ankle jewellery is permitted and
earrings need to be removed before the
game, and nails kept trimmed.

This will be done through the ever popular Cadbury
Chocolates fundraiser. The boxes will be distributed
per family around the end of May and monies will
need to be returned by the 3rd July.
We will be holding BBQ’s at the SADNA courts through
Winter season on Saturdays … look out for further
information about these dates.
As always, any help with our fundraising projects is
greatly appreciated.
Please see a committee member in the club rooms for
more information. Thank you

Go to: https://www.entertainmentbook.com.au/orderbooks/1684s65
Our Philosophy
All players, regardless of ability, age, race etc. shall be allowed to play netball in our club equally.
Our club is based on sportsmanship and fairness.
Our aim is to provide both social and competitive teams to suit individual player’s goals.

Sponsors

Net-Set-Catch

If you wish to sponsor a player or the club, please contact Jason Kociolek on 0419 034 624 for more information.

We are looking for young players—
aged 5– 7

If you have a business you wish to promote, or are able
to assist with the day to day running of our club,
please see a committee member.

Hope Valley Netball Club’s
Net-Set-Catch Program

Our current sponsors are:
Jarvis Ford, Hillcrest—see Daniel
Scott and mention our club, and
he’ll do his best deal for you.

Scott Kelly Plumbing… who is
donating drink bottles to the club
for each player (coming soon!!)
And Back in Motion—see front page for advert

to join

WHERE: Hope Valley Netball Club,
Leeds Ave, Hope Valley
WHEN:

Wednesday afternoons between
4.45 and 5.30

COST: $20.00
CONTACT:
Leanne Love on
8251 2237 or
0402 555 900 for
more information

netsetcatch

Netball—Codes of Conduct
Parents of young children (Net-Set-Catch, Sub Primary and Primary) girls should, if possible, remain at
the courts during training in the event that your child has an injury, training finishes early due to the
weather or any other unforseen issues arise.
Due to the large numbers of teams using our courts and the congestion that arises,
it would be appreciated if parents could wait for their child/children on the outside of the courts.
Coaches—remember that if you require help during your training,
there is always someone available to be asked. Use your resources.
Remember rules are written to protect coaches, players and umpires,
so these should be followed.
We updated our information booklet with the Club’s Policy &
Procedures; Player, Spectator and Coaches Codes of Conduct along
with other information required through our association with SADNA
and Netball SA, last year. If you do not have a copy, please see Deb or
Monica in the club rooms to get one.
All of our clubs policies are also available to view at our website along with any other information you
might need. Visit… www.hopevalleync.com.au
Medical Forms— each year at Winter Season, medical forms are given out to players to fill in. These
are required so that coaches are aware of any health issues that your child may have and so that we
have up-to-date information on emergency contacts and health cover. These forms will be handed
out at either the first training or your first game. Please return them promptly. Thank you.

